
fcicnaioND has fallen!
AND SO HAVE DRY GOODS !

A PACT that ia proven to every person
calling at the

Clieap Store of eidich & Miller,
where they are just receiving n.largo supply of
b'pnng and Summer Goorh, purchased since the
groat DECLINE IN GOLD 1

The stock embraces in pari
Ladies’ Dress Roods,

such' as Black and Fancy Silks of all color* ami
qualities, new styles Poplins. Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccas, all colors, Moznmbiqncs, Lamcriques,
Valencias, Do Laincs, Challies, At., Ac.

Basques Sacques Shawls, Ac.

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind, consMing of Mourning Silks, Al-
paccns, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single aha
double width Do Laincs, Tamiso Cloths, Crape
Veils, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
new stylo, Ivlack and white Ginghams, Ac., Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Bleached and unbleached Muslins from 12-i cts.

up. A largo nssortmont-of Calicoes, from 12 J cts.
tp 25. 10—} bleached and unbleached Sheeting,
Pillow Case Mu lins, Tickings, Ging-
hams, Nankeens, Table Diaper, and a great many
other goods not mentioned but always on hand.—
Our Notion Department is complete, embracing
C' tton Hosiery of every quality for ladi>‘.; . gentle-
men, misses, hoys and children. Gloves of every
'inscription,'•Silk, Linen, and Gingham Handkor*

iiiefs, French C* rsetts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes,
Balmoral Skirts, Neck Tics, Suspenders, Trim-
ming and Mantua Ribbons, Head Nets, Sun Um-
jrcllas, Parasols, Ac.

Men and Boys’ Wear.
.A.llvoy,s a fu 1 I_Rssortincnt of every description at

the very lowest market prices. Clothing made at
very short notice by a first class tailor.

CARPETS! CARPETS! !

A full lino of every description nnd- quality.—-
Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, Looking Glares. Oil
:',nd Paper • Window Blinds, Table Oil Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many other house furnishing
goods for the season.

Feeling very thankful to the generous commu-
uty for their kind and liberal patronage so far
xtended to the Qnn, we earnestly and sincerely

a continuance of the same, ns customers know■ jat it is always a great pleasure to us to exhibit
>'.r stock, besides proving that wo r.hvays study
nc interest of our customers, as we are determined

• ot to bo undersold by any merchant in the coun-
ty-

LErDICTI & MILLER
Please remember the well-known stand

south-east corner Market Square, directly oppo-
site Irvine’s Root and Shoe Store

Carlisle, May-I, 18(»5.

Mrs- RA. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Ivorytypcs, Beau-

tiful Albums, Beautiful Frames, Albums
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civilians.
Choicest Albums ! Prettiest Albums ! I

' CHEAPEST ALBUMS! II
For Christmas Chits.

I'renh and Xcw from Xcio York ami Phihuldphia.
TF YOU want sntisfactary pictures and po-
•JL litc attention call at Mrs. 11. A. Smith's Pho
tographic Gallery, south-east corner of Hanover
street and Market Square, opposite the Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. U. A. Smith, well known ns Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds, nnd so well known ns a Dagnerrean
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-
tlemen visiting her gallery, and having the best
•f artists nnd polite attendants can safely promise
.at in no other gallcrycan those who favor her

• ith a call got pictures superior to hors, not even■ New York and Philadelphia, or meet with more
ind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted

m Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins, Ac. Perfect eop-
-s of Daguercutypes and Ambrotypes made of de-
based friends. Where copies are defaced life like

i vtU :cs may still be had, either i'orf raraea or for
rds. All negatives preserved one year, and er-
rs by mail nr otherwise promptly attended to. .
Dee. 22.18C4.-tf

wi-n-es Am-liquors. '
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

nnilJE undersigned, successor to I). P. lliv
I- zclton, would respectfully inform his friemb
.'<l tho public generally, that ho intends to main-
in tho character of tho abovo house as horolo-
ge, and-will keep constantly ou hand a largo asr

■‘■rtmont of
xiHA.NPIES,

GIXS,
WHISKIES,

HUMS.
COHDIALS, >.

HITTERSX
which ho can sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

/CQ- Country Landlords will find this the place
‘ ' buy their

."WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrico.

Ills stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
•o3 a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-

bomber the place, South Hanover street, directly
V uposito the “Volunteer” Printing Office, {Win-
'•■rs old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR

Fire liiNiiranc.e.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBOKO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

of u umberlar.d county, incorporated by an act c/
As cmbly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ifa charter extended to the year 1883, is non
in active and vigorous operation under the super-
intendence of the followintr Board of Managers:

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Jacob
Eherly, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathe.irt Jacob
11. Coover. John Eichclhorger, Joseph Wickcrrs:
Samuel Kbcrly, Rudolph -Martin, Moses Briekor
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company' of the kind in the State. Person*
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company wlio are
willing to wait upon them at. any time.

President—W. R. GORGAS, liberty's Mills, Cum-
berland county.

Vico Prcs't.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Seet’y.—John C. Dunlap, Mochanicsburg, Cum
icrland county.

Treasurer—Daniel Bailt, Dillsburg, York
county.

AGENTS,
Cumberland County.—John Shcrrick, Allen ; Tien

ry Zearing.Sbirenmn.stown; Lafayette Pcffer, Dick
inson; Henry Bowman, Chnrchtown; Mode Grr
fith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Graham, W*,Penns
boro’; Samuel Coover, Mochanicsburg; J. W. Cock
lin, Shepherdstowa; D. Coover, Upper Allen; 1
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle
Valentine Feeinnn, Now Cumberland ; James
McCamllisb, Ncwville.

( Vork County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Janies
Griffith, Warrington ; J, F. Deardorff,Washington;
Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairvicw; John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies ahnu'

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation tu any of the Agents.

March 13. 1803.

NEW FOR WARDING AND
COMMISSION H.OUR

FLOUR & FEED,
COAL, PLASTER d> SALT.

> ‘HE subscriber having taken the Wnre-
L house formerly occupied by J. U. Noncmakor,
a "West High Street, opposite Dickininsou Col-
.•e. would inform the public, that ho lias on*

-••cd into a general Forwarding and Commission
uncss.
The highest market price will bo paid for Flour

irain am? Produce of all kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster and Salt, kept con
antly on hand and for sale.
Coal of all kinds, embracing

L YKENS VALLEY .

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LA WBEltlt Y, Ac.,

Limoburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constantly
sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry U

y part of the town.
JOHN BEETEM,

April M, '6l,

LUMBER AND COAL,
IT WILL have constantly on hand and fur-
a- nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM~
'•EH, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame

Suiff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo-
ring Wcatborbuardlng, and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
Having cars of my own I can furnish hills to order•>f any length and size at the shortest and on the
. Lost reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
.'.opt under cover, bo that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on hand all kinds o
'iAMIL Y COAL, under cover, which I will do
;vcr dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly
eng Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawbcrry.Cbaprepared expressly for family use, which I wil
ell at the lowest prices,"at the Warehouse, wes

end of High street, above the College.
JE'O. 15EETE.M,

Juno 16.1861

Cumberland County Agricultural
Society.

THE rebellion is now over, and wo are
again restored to our peaceful avocations, wo

cannot better mark this era than by making pre-
••'•.rations to rctu:n to the accustomed FALL EX-
*■ 'BITION of our Society, and that wo may hnvo

most extensive, the best and most interesting
wo have over had, let us begin to prepare for

' The season is most propitous and prom-
ig of fruitful results—and our appetites for the
, »yment of such an exhibition as wo will havebeen sharpened by the disappointments of
• . .st three years.

By order of the President.
‘•lay 11, 1865.

S. CROFT,
Secretary.

'RAIN WANTED. —The highest market
*• -I price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and

and all kinds of Country Produce, at the
chouse of

JNO "
>BEr*EM.

LIVINCISTO.VS
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING!
LIVINGSTON hns just returned from the

Fast with a magnificent stock of
CLOTHS,

GASSIMERS,
SA TTNETS.

VESTINGS,
find all other kinds of goods for

GEi\TIiEHIE3r 7 S CLOTHING.
His assortment uf pioco goods is tho largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and be
pledges himself to sell goods by tho yard as cheap
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock cf

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS,
BANTS,

VESTS.
OVERCOATS,

’ &G., &C., &C.
which bo will soli CHEAPER than any other es-
tablishment. '

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
Ho has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods,
Undershirtu,

Overshirts,
Drawers,

Umbrellas,
Carpet Hags,

■ Trunks,
c£*<?., <£*c., &c

COME ONE, COME ALL. -

and see for youselvcs, his beautiful assortmsnt of
goods, before purchasing elsewhere. Ho will take
groat pleasure in showing his goods, and can. sat-
isfy all that ho can, and will, sell goods cheaper
than any .other bouse outside of the Eastern cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS,
I would invito an examination of my stock o

Fine Cloths, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my goods are

manufactured under my own supervision, and by
the very best workman. . My present stock is the
most extensive I have yofhad in store, and I re-
spectfully ask. my friends and the public to give
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Apnl 21,1804.

fJEEDSFOOIf AND MACHINE OIL, ai
iIIUKK t ROWJiE#,

NEW FIRST CLASS

GROCERY STORE
THE Dublin can find, at our new Grocery

Store, in the Building lately occupied by
Philip Arnold, dec’d., and next door to the Car-
lisle Deposit Bafik,a very largo and fresh assort-
ment of all the differentkinds and grades of
Teas, Coffee Essences,

Coffees, ' Soups,
Syrups, Candles,

Molasses, Salt,
Spiocs, Pickles,

Sugars, Preserves,
Prepared Canned

Coffees in Fruits,
Papers* Jollies,

|VcgotiibloB Cranberries,
uiuPMoaTSj' - Raisins,
Prepared Dried

Mustards, Currants,
Sauces, Dried

Crackers, Fruits,
Choose, Nuts,

Sweet Sogars,
Cakes Snuff

TOBACCO, PIPES, &c.
Also—Rice, Barley, Starch, Farina, orn Starch,

orcalina, Mazeina, Macaroni, Termicella,
Azurnoa, Prunes, oncenlratcd Lyo, Bo-

logna, Sausage, Table and other Oils,
Nutmegs, Blacking, Beeswax,

hoeedato, o on, Tie Yarn,
Lamp and andlo Wick,

Bath Brick, lothos
Lin es, Bod

0 o r :l a ,

Spi c o
Boxes, Pa-

per and Enve-
lopes, Matches,

Pewter Sand, Stove Po-
lish, Flavoring Extracts,

Spigots, Pens, Inks, Brimstone,
nckercl, Shad, Salmon, Herring and

oilfish. Also —the celebrated Excelsior
.. Ham?, Dried ._Bc.of .nnd. Tongues. Rugs, ami
Mats, Shot and Lead, Brushes. Brooms and Wisps,

Glass, Queen’s, Wood, Willow & llatan
WARE-

Wo respectfully ask (ho public to call, examine
and price our largo and carefully selected stock of
Fin 12 Family Groceries. Wo buy all kinds of
Country Produce.

JAMES M. ALLEN & 0.
Carlisle Oct. 6, IStU-ly

Uat<s£ Cap Emporium.
rP|IE undersigned having purchased the
X stock, ot the lute William 11. Trout, dec'd
would respectfully announce to the public that he
will continue the ILiitlny Husluchh at the old stand
in West High Street, and with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress uf
Every Varieiy, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improve-
ment of tho art, and fully up to the age in which
we live.

SHc lias now on hand n splendid assort-
xmyjt of Hats oT all descriptions, from the

to tho finest Fur and silk
at prices that most suit every ono who

-mis an eye to getting tho worth ofhis money. Hit
Silk. Mole Skin, and Reaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. He respectfully invites all the old patron*
and as many now ones ns possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. GALLIC.
Carlisle. Bee. 20, IFf>2.

TRUNKSI TRUNKS 11
VALISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabo-* rallas «tc. French solo leather Trunks, Ladies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass boundof the bestmakos, in largo variety at

ISAAC LINING STON’S,
„

. <Jt _ tfwto Hanover StreetMautk 1

CUMBEKLAND VALLEY
and

gggSf roglA
iriwiwwi -ILiatn, ra- ; —jr w mr .T mrvrri?? ja

FRANKLIN
RAIL ROADS,

CHANGE OF HOURS’
ON and after Monday, April -Ith, 1864,

Passenger Trains will run daily, as follows,
(Sundays excepted):

FOR CHAMIJERBBURO AND HARRISBURG t

Leave Hagerstown, 7:00 A. M., 2:15 P. M.
“ Groonoastlo, 7:37 “ 3;35

(Arr at 8.17 « 4:28
Chambors’g, <

rr
- ..

“

(Leave 8:30 12:55
Leave Shippensburg - 9:00—-1:28 - **-

“ Ncwvillo 9:32 " 2:»0 •

Carlisle 10:10 " 2:42 *

*f Mcchaniceburg 10:42 3:12 *

Arrive at Harrisburg 11:15 tt 3:40 u

FOR CHAMBERBBURQ AND HAGERSTOWN

Leave Harrisburg 8:05 A. M., 1:35 P. M.
“ Mecbanicsburg 8:47 “ 2:15 “

" Carlisle 9:27 " 2:55 “

«• Ncwvillo 10:02 “ 3:29 •*

i( ShipponsbuTg 10:33 “ 4:00 "

.

, f Art at 11:90 “ 4:30 “

Chambers g, |Leave 11:10 " 4:10 “

Loa\o Grccncnstlo 11:65 “ 5:30 u

Arr. at Hagerstown 12:35 " 0:10 “

The Carlisle and Harrisburg Acohmodation
Train will leave ns follows :

Leave Carlisle 5:55 A. M.
** Mcchanioshurg 6:26 “

Arrive at Harrisburg 6:55 "

Leave Harrisburg 4:20 P. M.
u Mcchanioshurg 4:54 (t

Arrive at Carlisle u
making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains for Philadelphia, New York and Pitts-
burg; and with'Trains for all points Wes..

Tlio Train leaving Harrisburg at 4:20, P.
M., runs only as far as Carlisle.
...... _ . O.N. LULL,
Superintendent*# Office, | Suji't,

Chmuh’ff, April 4, ’64. |
April 7, 1864.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fanning Implement Depot.

F GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at tboir

extensive Steam "Works on East Mninst., Carlisle,a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, 0/
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention t®

■Willoughby’s celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
State and County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y counties wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill, as scores of them
aro now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now nianufubturcd in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
and regular, without hunching tho seed. The gum
springs pass tho drill overstumps and atones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring Drill is un-
equalled by any othpr. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character: t

Morrteoide Patent Corn Planter ,
Patent Strata and Fodder Cutter,

Pridendolfs Patent Corn Slnllcr,
Johnston’* Cast Iron 7/o'/k’

narn*n Patent Cid-'r Mill.

A Im, Three and Four Hotko Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Pluugn
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Sloven and ten Stores,
with fn immense variety of other castings for honso
keepers and others... J.in attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STRAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To Mns dcpnrUnent of our business we give par-

ticular attention. Our - already extensive :stock of
palforng for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
will ho furnished with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of ovo.y desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built ut our establishment may be
scon in successful operation nt many of the largest
distilleries and tannncrics in Carlisle, and Cnmb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for information ns to thoirofficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly
requested to call nud examine before contracting
elsewhere.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
o nnooted with our establishment is a steam Snsb

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward,ac-
cording to size of glass; windowFrames from $1,511
upwardj Shutters and Lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
host quality oflumbor. Wo.are also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of tbe public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

ifA/Sk

iSlSil#
AT REDUCED PRICES

With Glass Cloth. Piesser; Improved
Loop-Check, New Style Hum-

mer, Hinder, Corder, Braid-
er, etc

At the Railroad Office, Carlisle Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

International exhibition, London, 1863.
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, PARIS, IS6I.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Stiver Medal at the Pennsylvania Slate Pair,
September, 1803.

American Institute, New York, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Boston, Franklin Institute, Philadelphia,
Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute ‘Washington,
Maryland Institute, Baltimore, Mechanics' Asso-
ciation, Cincinnati, Kentucky Institute, Louisville,
Mechanical Association, St. Loui.i, Mechanics' In-
stitute San Francisco

At the State Fairs o
Maine-,

Vermont,
Connecticut,

New York,
New Jersey,

Pennsylvania,
Virginia,

Mississippi,
Missouri,

Indiana,
lowa,

Tennessee,
Illinois,

Kentucky,
Michigan,

Wisconsin,
California.

These celebrated Machines arc adapted to every
variety of sowing for family wear, from the light-
est muslins to tho heaviest cloths. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton
cooda, —seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming,
lolling, cording, and braiding—ranking a beautiful
ami perfect stitch, alike on both sides—and perfor-
ming every species of sewing, except making but-
ton holes and stitching on buttons.

Full instructions for operating tho Machine is
given gratuitously, at the sales rooms. When the
Machine is sent some distance, so that personal
instruction is inconvenient, a card of direction is
sent, which is a sufficient guide.

The qualities which recommend tho Wheeler A.
Wilson Machine are—-

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch alike on both
aides of tho fabric sewed.

2. Strength, firmness, and durability of scam,
that will not rip nor ravel, and made with—-

3. Economy of thread.
4. Its attachments and wide range of applica-

tion to purposes and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and fin-

ish.
6. Simplicityand thoroughness ofconstruction.
7. Speed, case of operation and management,

and quietness of movement.
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. 3 Machine, with
Plain Table,
Half Case, Pannollod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. 3 Machine, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Pnnncllod,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
No. I Machine, Silver plated, with

Plain Table,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut,
Half Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany, i
Half Case, Polished, Rosewood,
Full Case, Polished, Black Walnut or

Mahogany,
Full Case, Polished, Rosewood,

No. 4 Machine, Largo, with
Plum Table,

No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with
Plain Tabic, 85 0

TERMS CASH.
Every Machine is sold with a Hcmraor. Nos. 1

and 2 Machines are sold complete, with the Now
Glass Cloth-Prosscr, Now Stylo Uommoraud Braid-

Whcelcr & Wilson's Agency at
Railroad and Telegraph Office,

CARLISLE, Pa.
Nor. 26, *63—lv.

GREAT ATTRACTOR!
GREAT ATTRACTION !!

DRY GOODS
At A. W. Bentz’s Emporium, which has alwaysboon admitted as being the cheapest store in the
county. Wo have recently received from the
Eastern Cities, selections from the CHOICESI
GOODS, at such very low figures ns will surprise
tho purchaser. Wo will, as usual, replenish our
stock with tho most seasonable goods, such re
cannot fail to gratify tho most fastidious. Our
Domestic Goods aro greatly reduced iu price
lower than can bo purchased in town.

A. W FWTZ,

HAMES.—500 pnira of Ilames on hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon
Common u

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
«™rat n. SAXTON S.

American and french glass
luperioi Coach and Furniture Varnish at 1

tfibuea & cowers

Ohio,

NEW DRUG STORE-
THE undersigned has just opened a new

DRUG STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
next door to C. InhofTs Grocery Store, where h«
has Just received and opened a largo stock of

DrugV,x.
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobacco and Segars,
of the most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Emits
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol. Stationary. Patent Medi
ciucs, and nil other articles connected with our lino
All of which wo will soil at prices to suit the time'
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a compete
druggist.

DAVID RALSTON,
Carlisle, Doc. 23, 1863.

A. W. BENTZ

SPECIAL NOTICE
GREAT REDUCTION IN

DRY GOODS.
OWING to tho recent heavy fall in

tho price of GOLD, Ihave determined
to reduce every artico in my immense stock
of Dry Goodn to a corresponding with tho
precious metal, and intend to make still
further reduction from time to time as Gold
recodes in price. My extensive stock has
been mainly purchased at low prices and
before the great advance in Goods. I take
this opportunity of calling the attention of
tho public to this notice, us I c«ji and will
sell lower than any House outside of tho
Eastern Cities. Call and examine for your-
selves. Remember tho Old! Stand, South
Hanover street, below tbo Court House.

A. W. iiJSJNTZ,

|
Oct. 6, 1864,

CHEAP DRY goods!
NEW STOCK OP

HATS AND CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of all the new
styles of Silk, Moleehin, Slouch, Soft f

Lg
on// Stra to HA TSnow open, ofcity and homo
manufacture, which will bo sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stock o summer hats, Palm, Leghorn,
Braid, India Panama, and btrnw; Children’s fan-cy, etc, Also a full a swtment of R on’s, Boys’
and Children’s Caps of o y rydosoription and stylo.The subscriber invites o to come and eximino
his stock. Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-
fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforebestowed he solicits a continuance of tho same.Don’t forgot the stand, two doors above Sbroi-ncr's Hotel, and n«xt to Cornman's shoo store.
JOHN A. KELLER, Agt.R* ".—Hats of all kinds made to order at short

P° tico- [May 26,’0-1.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AT the Hign of the ‘f Gold Ktiglo,” 3 doors

ftbovo l Cumberland Valley Bank, and twcdoors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
fit street, the largest and best selected stock 0

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

plitee in the State. The stock comprises a larg
assortment of Gold A Silver Iliintlng-caso WatchesLorers, Lepinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Bins and Pencils.
Jewelry of all kim.s, Spectacles, Gold and silver,
plated and silver AVa*’o, Music Boxes, AccordonnsOil tfaiulmgs, a greit variety of Fancy Articlesand a lot of the fines' Pianos, which will be sold 4Cper cent, lower than t rer offered in town. The en-
tire stack ol Watchmaker tools, oases, largo Mirror*
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on'thteasiest terms. , '•

Having selected a first class workman all kindiof repairing will bo done as usual, at roducec
prices. • • •

Carlisle April 30 18fi3.
R. B. SUAPLEY

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

offered in this place.
SillUTS at 12,00 per doz.

do. u 15,00 “ i‘
do. “ 20,00 ‘ “ «•

do. “ 25,00 “ “

do. “ 30,00 « “

warranted to bo of the host and most celebrated
makes. Bought before the lute advance in prices,
gold by the dozen or single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Pitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
North Ilanovor St., Emporium.CHAINS.— 60 opa

all kinds, with a iar,
Butt bains, iBreast “

Log “

sow " I
justreceived it the Choai

April 27.18fi3.

jrs.of Trace Chains,
go assortment of

I Uniter bains,
Fifth ,“

Tongue <l

Spreads, Ac., &o, 9i Hadwaro Store of
U. SAXTON

Handkerchiefs, Ties, stocks, Rib-bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a
eoautiful assortment, can bo found at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
Worth tfwTor St., Emp.nm».

$l5 00
50 00

55 00

55 00
60 00

65 00

65 00
70 00

75 00
80 00

90 00
100 00

75 00

prices.

rH2 subscriber hns just returned from tho
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little
lower than at any oilier house in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware store of tho subscriber.

Nails and spikes.—so tons nails and spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails, at manu-
facturers’ prices.

600 pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
Ac.

Kames. —3so pair of Ramos of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

A
*

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1,000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithanigo,
whittng, glue, shellac, paint brushes, firo-prool
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, rod
lead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, Ac.—
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and (übes.

Faum Bells.— Just received the largest, cheap
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bells in tho
county. Grccncnslle metal and 801 l metal, war-
ranted not to crack.

Powder. —25 kegs Dupont Rook and Rifle Pow-
der, with a large assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammers,

, Ac. . .

Pumps and cement.—sfl barrels cement, with a
very largo a eKurtraent of chain and iron pumps ot
all kinds, cheaper than over, at tho hardware store

of HENRY "SAXTON
"Carlisle, Jan. 7,18IU.””

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN,
South Hanover street, opposite Bentos* Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well-selected stock of
Vlead-StoiMifl, Monuments,

TOMBS, Ac., of chaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble Work, Mantles, Ac., or
ouildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ccmctry lots, Ac., of
the beat Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle. Nov. 7. 18C2.

Foreign ami Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully unnoun

ccs to the public, that he continues to keep con-
stantly on bund, and for sale, a large and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
itfjhla new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's Ho
’for, and directly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Muderia, Lisben. Claret, Na
' tivo, Hock, Johanmsborg, «nd Boderheim

or.
CHAMPAGNE,

Hoidsick A Co., Gcislor A Co.,and imperi

GINS,
Bohlen, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to ho bad
Philadelphia. «

BITTERS,
Of the very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE
will find it as represented, as bis wholeattention wiD

bo given to a proper and careful selection of hi*
-.ST-OCICr-vthit:h_eannpL-be_£urpiiS3ed,-.;tnd hopes to
have the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER,
Carlisle, April 12, 1863.

a a a «3.
Black andbordered long and square shawls, square
and long wool shawls, black Thibet, Mous de
Laine, broebe long and square, plaid wool shawls,
fancy wool shawls, in great variety.

BALMORAI SKIRTS,
Ladies’hats, home made lankets, fine or
ed. The latest stylo hoop skirts—sly quakcr.

HOSIERY.
A largo and well selected stock, wool and cotton,

ladies and children’s caps, a iino assortment of bon-
net and irmntua ribbons, gingham, silk and cotton
handkerchiefs, umbrellas, a largo assortment of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans’.
The largest and best selected stock in the county.
Carpets, oil cloths, Ac.

These goods have nil been selected expressly for
This market, with great care both to"their quality
and styles, ns well as ton reasonable price at which
they can and will be disposed of.

The old friends and customers of this well
known house are invited to call and examine this
stock of splendid goods.

A. W. BENTZQJIOCERJES—REMOVAL.—
Tho subscribers beg leave to inform their friends

and customers that they have removed their
Grocery Store

To the South-East Comer of Main and Bed-
ford Streets, one Daor West of Gardner

& Go’s. Foundry, and Direetly Op-
posite Ileiser’s Hotel, Carlisle.

They will, as heretofore, keep constantly on
hand everything u their lino

such as
Coffees, ' Suit,

Sugars, Dried Meat,
Molasses, Bologna,

Syrups, Eggs,
Crackers, Spices,

Cheese, Dishes,
Fish, Soaps,

Tobacco, Brooms,
loal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,
Stone Ware, Earthen Ware, Blacking, Candles,

Ami Notion Generally.
Our assortment is very complete and has been

purchased with caro and judgement. AVe invito
ill to give us a call, as wo are determined to sell
it very moderate profits.

MONASMITH A BAKER.
N, B.—Tho highest prices will bo paid for al

xiuds of marketing. M. A B.
Nov. 10, XB6L-t.f

Bargains! Bargains!!
JUST received from tho groat Now York

Auction Sales
3000 Yards CALICOES,
2500 “ WHITE MUSLINS,

60,0 “ DeLAINES,
tfflQQO BROWN MUSLINS,

■■'V I 800 “ GINGHAMS,
5000 “ CARPETS,

OU Cloths, Lnokjng Glasses, Shades, Ao. Great
Bargains in Hoop Skirts, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Spring Monties, Dress Goods, Ac. I will soil tho
above goods and many others at a small advance
on «.i9t until the Ist of April. Ploaso call one
door below Martin's Hotel, Main-street;

W. C. SAWYER.
March 9, 1805.

PAINTS AND OIL
Lead, 1,000 gulls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Putty,
Litharago,
Whiting,
Olue,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes,
Colors of every desoript:
cans and tubs, ivt the II

jS.—lO tons of White
HI, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Spei m Oil,
Fish Oil, &c.,

don, dry and
hardware Store

H-SAXTCN’.

March 19”fi3

FURS 1 FURS 11 FURSIM

SELLING at greatly reducod>pricoB coolvso
out the balance of slock of the season. If

you are in want of any Ladies, Misses, and Chil-
dren's Furs, please give us au early call, as it will
bo to your interest.

1565
LEIDICH & MILLER.

PAINTS of Every Description, in largo and
ftuoH packages, Linseed Oil, Ac., at

VULhSti, 4. JHOTMt

READ! READ!! READ!!! ]

I HAVE just returned from New York
the latest styles of |

DUE S S GOODS,

for the season. Silk, Cloth and Lace Mantis
Shawls, Hoop Skirls, Parasols, Hosiery, Olovcs-*'
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, CaBBiuJ c^^•,,
Linen Coatings. Ac.

All kinds of Domestic Goods, Pantings, Ac.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Damasks, and F’urniahiug Goods.
Please call and examine my stock ne X iJ'VOj.

sell at the lowest market value. Additions 0

Goods will bo made us the season advances.
W. 0. SAWYER/

East Main St,, one door below Martin’s Hotel*
June I, 1865 ,

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
«a!o afManufooturfei

mootof
Plank's Plows,
HonWood’a u
Zeiglot'B ‘ <(

Wcirich's’ ’ u
the cheap Hardware St

-Just received end f°
ra prices, a large * B!U

York Motal Plow*,
, Bloomfield do
Eaglo do f
Cultivators, Ao*i v

ir.e of [
n. SAXIONj ICarlisle, January,].!.804,Jfofc Printing nattily asoatek

Town and CountvT*

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and tho public generally, that ho gtil

continues tho Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band
both plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Fi*h’a Patevi Metallic liurinl Case, of which
ho has boon appointed tho sdlo agent. This case is

recommended as superior tho kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tTgbtl

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gontlo horses, with which
bo will attend funerals in town,and couhtry'poraoti
ally, without extra. charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Well** Spring Mattraaa, the beat and cheapest bed
no>rih UHdJ'tho”oxoluBivo righl of which I have sO-
ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

* Cabinet Making
in all- its various brunches carried on, and Boau-
roaus, Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, llp-
holslored Cbairs, Sofas, Pior, Side and Centro fa-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high and low
posts; Jinny Bind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and ail other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino 6f business,
kept constantly on hand.

His workman are men of experience, his materi-
al the best, and his work made in tho latest oily
style, and all unde- his own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for cash.

Ho inrites all to give hire ft call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal .patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho foclsamlphled to his mime,

reus customers, aud assures'them that no efforts
will he spared in future to please.,them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

DAVID SIpK

Carlisle. Nov. <l. IS<»2.

AIUUVAii OF-NEW STOCK OF

OUT GOODS.
A. W- BENTZ

HAS ju»t returned from the Now York and
Philadelphia markets with a large and well

selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
Silk and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Mcrriinao, Mows de Laino,
Double width Wool Plaids,

Black and White do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghams, Calicoes, ChcckSj
Tickings. Opera Flannels, Shirtings, Table Dia-
per, Sheetings. Canton Flannels, Ac.

IViOUUftlftG oaums.
Merinoes, Cashmeres,

Bombazines, Figured A plain Delaines
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool de Lainos

Chena Mohair, Striped Reps,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

Gros. de Berlin, Torino Cloth,
Paruraetto Coburg, 'Black Coburg,

Mourning corded silk, Poilt de Sole, black silk,
a large assortment of crape collars, black alpacas,
black silk bolting, Ac.

TV JB W PHOTOGRAPH
j- ' A IT D

Gallery.

Wc, the undersigned, respectfully inform our
friends and the public generally, that wo have
opened a

New Sky-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now fecond story over the frame building*
located a few doors south of the Post-Office, and
nearly opposite A. W. liontz’s store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo have constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, and flatter ourselves in say-
ing wo have far tho best arranged light in town.
To aged, infirm and delicatr persons, we will say
this Gallery is much easier of access than any in
this place, being located on the second story, and
tbo story beneath being iow, there is not such a
tower of stops to ascend.

Having procured the assistance of an experi-
enced operator,, and purchased tho host and latest
improved apparatus, we arc prepared to produce
pictures equal to anyother establishment, not* ex-
celled by New York or Philadelphia. Such as

Extra Whole Size Photographs,

Cartes Pc Vis lie,
Amhroigpes and ferrotypes.

PICTURES INSERTED IN LOCKETS,
Rings, and Pins, and copied or enlarged from old
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotpycs, Ac., Ac. Also, fo?
sale a fine lot of Picture Frames and Albums.—
Wo hope, by a strict attention to business and a
desire to please, to receive our share of tho public
patronage. Do not forgot the place, a few doors
south of tho Post Office, South Hanover Street.

H. H. GROVE A SON.
Carlisle, Nov. 10, 1864-tf

PROSPECTUS).■
'4

ri
JTHE PHILADELPHIA m -

XB6 5 . W
Tire ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY W

KING JOURNAL PURLISURi)3
PHILADELPHIA '

Sim

The Union, The Constitution?lp
AND THE

Enforcement of the Laws. M4
.

the Publishers of THE PHILADELPmi.. ■sss!invito the earnest attention of buainesa-i"
thinking men, literary men, and all
terostod in the various occupations and nir>. •
life/to the DAILY and WEEKLY oditioLa S* S®?
Journal. x

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of f WSp
Democratic party, is issued every morning
days excepted,) and contains the lefest inlclih5 W;p|
from all parts of the world; with careful!??! *J$B
pored aVtio'cs on-Government, Politics, Trade'•’ .-. Jnance, and all the current questions and affail^' "Wit
the day; Local Intelligence, Market llcpori? }!■".
ces, Current, Stock Quotations, Marino
mcroial Intelligence, Reports of PuMio OafeWvftiugs, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence l/ -
gat Reports. Book Notices, Theatrical Critic!..:Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Ajtff
ral Matters ; and discussions of whateverPut.l
is of general interest and importance. ‘V,, -. -v^

No event of any importance occurs in nrijN
of tbo country without being fully und proiD !;
telegraphed to anil published promptly in
umns. Ithas all the despatches of the A?sinij>'
Press from every part of tbo United Shite?,
the news from all parts of Europe brought bv*
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whaU
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a s\ t:.
copy; Firo-dcliars for-six-months; Two ,1,,];/
und fifty cents, for three months; and for any-
time, at the rate of One dollar per month, p|.l-
ihent required invariably in advance, j

The Philadelphia Weekly Age, 1*
Is a complete compendium of tho News or $

Week, and contains tho Chief Editorial?,
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stock Ques-
tions, Intelligence for Farmers,
and General News Matter published in the
Aue. It also contaips a great variety of otberiy,
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Ti)
Sketches. Biography, Facotim, and Poetry, m!-!
ing it in all rcspccto A First Glass Family jJ'-
nnl, particularly adapted to , tho Politician, J;
Merchant, tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, tho
man, and all classes of readers. It has, in |yt‘
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER
fitted for tho Counting House, tho Workshop,; 1
Fireside, and tho General Reader. !.

Tho Weekly Ago is mailed in season tom'
nil parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, DelW
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each*:-.’

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a Ht{-
copy : Ono Dollar for six months, and ‘■T.ity Cti:
for throe months. Ono copy gratis will le r‘
for one year to tho person forwarding us tw;- 1,
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No pr-
will bo sent until tho subscription is paid. |

Specimen copies of tho above papers sent gn
to any address, on application.

TO ADVEAtTISEKS. “
The circulation of tho Philadelphia Aoe, ni -

ts steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at h!
as valuable a medium for advertising as anycc'
commercial and business newspaper in Puih!- 1
phia; and the fact that it reaches a large cliv;.
conservative readers, scattered over a vast ci:<Jol country, who do not take any other Philj:-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary t-
gree, as a moans of communicating with the \\:
lie not possessed by any other journal public!
in this city. j

,-N\;
vi
: ■' \

' I

■

M

THE AGE is now established on a stirc and [■•;
manent foundation. The Publishers could mJ’•
Jill their columns with the unsought and mostly
oral commennations of the press throughout J
country j but they prefer thatit should stand a!/.,
gethcr upon claims to public confidence
known and established. It will bo, as
tho supporter of true National, Corservatire,Ik * .
mocralic, Union principles, opposed alike to nt;'
calism and fanaticism in every form, and der?!V;
to tho maintenance of Good Government,Laws’.)
Order. Tho revival of all business relations of tr
-eountryv-vonaequont-Tipon _ tbo-
rebellion and the restoration of. peace, will enalir-
tho Publishers to make a number of improveme:/-,
in tho various departments of this journal, rl;
they, therefore, respectfully solicit the supporttk
all who wish to Secure one of the best Coinuiurcij'-'
Literary, Business and Family Newspapers in a ;
country. jr

EOW IS THE TIME TO SUESOIUBB.I
Address,

GLOSSBRENNER A WELSH, «
430 Chestnut Street, ’

PHILADELPHIA*
Jane 15,1865,

Grant! Sherman! Sheridan!
Richmond has Fallen. I

AND with the fall of Richmond, 1
XX most happy to announce to tho people,
groat decline in goods. i

Businesss Done on a Gold Basis. j
GOODS AT PANIC PRICES. ;

Our entire stock reduced to correspod
with prices in the Cities. „

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIDS,

DELAINES,
MOZAMBIQUES,

ALPACAS,
SCOTCH GINGHAMS,fi

CALICOES,
GINGHAMS. :

CHECKS,
TICKING'-

MUSLINS, Bleached & Unbleaclri
all at greatly reduced rates. - Every one in
of cheap goods, should give us a call, as wo
determined to sell goods down at the very
nick. ®

Bargains will bo all Iho rage at
GREENFIELD A SHBAPBR'S,

S. E. Corner Market Square.
2d DOOR, 2d DOOR, 2d DOOR.

April 13, 1865.

TTHE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on th<

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds ofchoice
goods, at the lowest market rates. His stock con
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS,

SYRUPS,
TEAS.

Salt, Spices ground and unground, Cheese, Crack
ors, Coffee Essences, Pish by wholesale or retak
brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, Simlf,'Matches
Blacking, Bed Cords,
GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE
Oodnrwnro, Notions, and all other articles usual!'
iept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my de
termination to sell goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country product
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to ploasp, to merit and secure n share o
public patronage.

JOHN lIYER.
Carlisle, Jnn. 7, 1864.

rHON —100 tons of
llnllod—of all sizes,

anted to bo of the best >
ortmont of
Shoot Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Stool,
Cast Stool,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoos,,
llcrfio Shoo Nails,

Rivets, Ac.

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war-
quality, with a largo as-

Washcrs,
Anvils/
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts, .
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows

Ac., Ac.,
AT SAXTON'S.

New Store and New Goods!
[HAVE just received a large

NEW GOODS, such as Calicos, BoLai'A.
Chftllios, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambroys,
Linens, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
and Bleached Shirtings, Ac. |

Also, a full assortment of j

MEN'S GOODS,
such as Cloths, Cassimcros, Sattinctts, Joans, C(£
ijtonados, Denims, Stripes, Checks. Including
quality and stylos of Undershirts and Dntvrcft
Dross Shirts, Shirt Collars, Neck Ties,‘GloviV-
and all other goods pertaining to a Gentlcm*']
]\r(trdrohe. >

All of which will bo sold at lower prieea tb**/they are selling olsowhoro in Carlisle. (
WM. A. MILES, (

Next Door West of the Post Office, Carliah) \.
April 27, . i


